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likely, but, as lie lias itot a copy of tlie evidence, and the commis-
sion lias not beeii opened, lie caîînot say what, if aîiytbing, they dlid.

1 think, in thiese ci re uinstances, the motion îiiis be dîisad
witlî costs to the plaintiffs in tiie cause. leaving flie defeudants
to avail themselves of flicir riglit to miake ail valid objection,
af the trial.

DUNSMîORE v. NATIONAL P'ORTLAND ('EMEŽNT ( 1 0.-MASTER IN
CiAMBjEIIs-FEB. 28.

Venue-Pair Trial-Coweieince1- Motion by the defend
ants (tlie ceiicnt conipany and the Canadiaji Pacifie Railwa 'v
Conîpan *v) to change the -venue froin Orangeville to Owen Sounid,
Under Rle 529 (b) the venue should liave been laid at Owen
Sound; and flic Master treafs thie miotion as one nmade bY thie
plaintiff to biave tlie trial at Orangeville: Pollard v. Wright. if;
P. R. 507. As to the contention tlîaf flere eould not be a fair
trial in tlîe county of Grey, the Master refers to Town of Oaklville
v. Andrew, 2 0. W. IR. 608, and Brown v. ilazeli, ib. 784. and
says that no case is made for a elhang.e on Iliat grouîid. Orderý 1uade.
changing tlîe place of trial to Owen Sound, witliout prejudice to
an application by the plaintiff, if a trial at Owen Sound on the
21sf Marchi îs net possible, te change fo Orangeville. Cosfs to the
defendants in any event. 11. S. Wlhite, for the defendants the
cernent coînpany. A. 1). Arnîour, for the other defendanfs. W.
E. Ilaney, K.C., for flie plaintiff.

CONMEE v. AMýiES-BRtITTON, J1., ix CllAmi3ERs-MýA1tÇH 1.

Pleading-Staiernenti of J)efence - Res .Judicata - Pedn
Evidence.1 -An appeal by flic plaintiff front the order of thýe Mas-.
fer in Chambers, anter 470, was dîstnissed with costs in the cause
fo flie defendants. W. N. Ferguson. iK.C, for fhe plaintiff
Strachan Johnsf on, for the defendants.

MACDONELI. v. TEMISKAMING AND) NOnRTIIEN ONTARIO ~ÂL~
Coîm3iissiox-BitITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS-MARCII1.

Pleaditig-Staiefneul of Claimri - Anticipating Defeicej.ý1
lei-native Cause of Action-Far-ticular.1-An appeal by thie de..
fendants front flic order cf flic Master in Chambers, anfe 471, was
dismissed, withouit prejudice to a f urtlier application if particu..
lars nef given by thle plaintiff. Straclian Johunston, for thie de-
fendants. W. M. Stewart, for flic plaintiff.


